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THINK TWICE

Prepares You for 1 .It AVifl. 'RepayflMsii
dents of Portland T)

' Opens SFIAT-IRO- NS

to Follow, ThisXit- -
i special cour.crV''-- ' A'":"' . , ;.
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izen's Advico. ON 30 15AYS' TRIAL English, Commercul. Industrie, iHownf Hood Railvay ft6ectto Be Rushed
Jo Completion That , lego Preparatory.

& Her, Time

sawrnlllYbas been Installed by the
company, and a large tract qf fir timber
purchased In', tha vicinity of Bull Bun,
and ties and slT kinds, ot timbers are
being sawed for the construction work.
Many hundreds of acres, ... embracing
seven or eight large farms, hav been
purchased by. the- - company In ihe vi-

cinity of Bull Bun and Sandy rivers, to
b utilised as reservoir sites and for
flumes and canals Incident to the water
power development Tha company now
haa all the lands that will be needed
for Its entire project .' '

A number of important properties to

t That good old ' adage, "Think twice
and act once," Is brought to mind when
one reads the following account of ' the
experience of a Portland oltlsen.; Mrs.
Painter made ,a public atatement on tha

'ft TerrBenefif of Gret Power Riant' .1 CLASSES
nccuunung

aubject years ago and at this time re
Save Her Health -- ;

,

. Save Her Wetry Steps
Save Her Teroper ,

M

Save Her Complexion

Algebra j. ...... t
Architectural Drawing, , ....ports her ' former testimon- y- wua re.

newed emphasis. '

Mrs. J. W. Painter of tit E. Seventh Arithmetic ;;.-- i. -

st, - Portland, Or, says: "I have not Bookkeeping ... '
Business English... i ..
Riasi inas si T sf ' .'i i . . . .'i t n . .

lost any of my faith In Doan's Kidney
Pills since I publicly recommended the
remedy in February, 1108. As I stated
at that time a severe apell of sickness Carpentry and Woodworking 1M
early In my life left me with weak Kid-
neys, and as tlm went on I suffered
mora and wore . with spells of back- -

Civil Service (.special; . . .
Commercial Show .Card. .
Electricity .V 'V .. .aohe. The pain through the kidneys
English (each ciassf
Free-Han- d Drawing; .i.f....
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time : for hauling out - the heavy 'ma-
chinery 'for tha power plant tarry neat
spring. Twe locomotives have been
purchased for this purpose. ' The right
of way to Portland has been practically
all purchased. .Numerous, changes 1n
the route were 'neceseary an account of
tha tendency at certain points to hold
up the company on prices of right of
way. ' At. two. or three points where
lands had formerly been eetllng at l0per acre 12,008 was demanded lot right
of1 way-purpoa- es r Other- - extravagant
prices, down to double-t- he real value,
were met by. the- - company, with firm
refusal and, changing of the rouie. .

; V WUX Build Sun. '.' --.''"The company haa acquired land at
Falrvlew. aftd will build a rpur from
tha main Una to that point for the pur-
pose of gaining a convenient connection
With the O. K. aV.N. Co. A warehouse
0160 "has been built, at thai point to

receive supplies . and machinery from
the east: The contracts have '. been
closed for .electrical equipment and tbo
plan for the Bull Bun development la
now practically complete. It will mean
the production of the enormous current
of (0,000. horsepower, the largest single
development at present In the Paoiflo
northwest. . : : '::'. i-

Construction ot ths slsotrlo railroad
of; the Mount Stood aaUway rower
oompany has bn oommanced. with SOO

' mm and 100 teaasi aud carloads of cou-struot-lon

equipment 'sontrsot for
bout , 9350,000 worth of grading tea

tm M to the Mason Conetraotlon
' eompany, laolndlsr 1 sailsa at tha Boll

ua and of ths line. Other "work of
Tt lmportanoe kH he Inaugurated.
"E, P. Clark, president of the company

and principal owner, cam to Portland
.a week ago and every day sine that

time be haa been on the ground, at. Bull
, Hun personally directing the work. The

aite for the great cower plant at Bull
Run haa boon cleared to bedrock, nearly
two miles of grading for 'the-railroa-

has been dona and tiniovrs are being
assembled for construotln of a bridge
80 feet high ' over tlve Sandy river, ' a

.few - hundred feet below 'the ptesent
county bridge.

Construction work will be puahed
with tha utmost rapidity throughout
the winter, as it ts the intention of the
company to complete tha laying, of tha
track from Fairview to ' bull Run in

ba used for terminal purposes in rorx-lan- d
have been purchased. ' " but' are

transferred in the names of Individuals
and their extent and value does not ap-
pear on tha record It la known that
extensive yards and depot grounds have
been acquired In the vicinity of East
Burnside street ;;--

. ;:.y-
.? r'H'- - Vr-Xl- ia' mar- - ,' " ': ''

The line will enter the city along the
Base Line road, but rights of way are
under option on both sides of tha road,
and the final location Is not ret de-

termined upon. The question of cross-
ing the Willamette river to West Port-
land haa not yet been taken up by the
company, neither has It asked the city
of Portland for a franchise. Nearly all
Its rights of way will be private prop-
erty for which It haa paid caah and al-
ready has possession of the deeds. The
Burnside bridge is available, being .con-
trolled by the common uaer clause for
five blocks on either side of the river.
There are other bridges across which
tha Una can conveniently com by lay-
ing an extra rail that would convert a
street car track to a standard guage
track." !.'"-..- .

Geometry ,
German , . ....'. ..... .1 .... . .
History,' General (special) ...
Latin .) 'i ....
Machine Design y.'. . . V,'
Manual Training . i. . .

Mechanical Drawing ...i.....
M,.h.niVa and Annlied Math

was torture ana orten i couia not nna a
comfortable position to lie In. , When
able to be up and around T was trou-
bled with headaches and disslnesa and
could not stoop or lift anything. I doc-
tored and used various treatments, but
nothing aeemed-t- o help roe any until
I began using Doan'a Kidney Pills The
use of this remedy was very satisfac-
tory. It gave, me so much relief that I
cannot hesitate to recommend It and
will put In a good word for Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills whenever I find an opportu-
nity." . '

For sale by all dealers. Price B0 cents.
Foster-Mtlbu- m Co.. Buffalo, New York,
sole sgents for the United States.

Remember tha name DOAN'S and
take no other.

ONLY xmcFLATIRON
THAT '''ftiti fe
Woman Jfii
should I W i I li mm
use: SMUJ m

ematics ...'V. '.'.'?.'.',' J:
Motors, Gas .......4. C!Mining and AMying '..iw...
Penmanship.
Physical Geography
Physics .r.
Plumbing c r. ;Salesmanship
Railroad Clerks ............
Shorthand .................. x
Soanish ... ...;....;...
Telegraphy i,v..if'M v ' 2'i

DREDGING COMPANY

LEASES ftlUCH LAI

Portland Corporation Will
Dredge for Placer Gold
Near Whitney, Oregon,

Trigonometry, ..... .........
Typewriting ................
Vocal Music . . . . . . . . t 3.C

Fill in coupon and mail to usthe Iron will be
delivered, with all necessary equipment, absolutely
free of charge.

' CUV OUT COTTVOV AJTD XAXL TO US TODAY
Working Boys' English School

Send nt call crrfre lllnstrated tat
alogne. Fourth and Yamhill. Phons
Exchange 65. ' ' rPORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT ft POWER COMPANY,

First and Alder Sts, Portland, Or.

Gentlemen: You may deliver to me one Electric Flatiron,
which I agree tb try, and if unsatisfactory to me, to return to
you withing 30 days from date of delivery. If I do not return
it at that time you may charge same to my account at $4.00. It
is understood that no charge will be made for the iron if I
return it within 30 days.

A lease haa been closed by the Sum p-t-er

Valley Railroad company of 8,000
acres of ground near Whitney, Oregon,
to the Western Exploration A Dredging
company of Portland. The latter cor-
poration, of which the late H. W.
Uoode was president, and F.-.- Batcb-elo- r

is secretary and general manager,
will place a gold dredge in operation on

'

the ground.
The dredging company has been for

the last year operating drills in the
Burnt River valley, where it now con-
trols 12,000 acres of creek bottoms and
bench lands where placer gold deposits
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The thirty days' trial offer applies only to con-
sumers of our Current.

ELECTRIC HEATING AND COOKING APPLIANCES ON
EXHIBITION AT THE COMPANY'S SUPPLY DEPT.. 147-14- 9

SEVENTH STREET

Telephone Main 6688 for Information

are known to exist. Its operations are
for the purpose of determining the lo-

cation and course of the dredge to be
Installed. Its lands are on Pine creek,
Camp creek. Gimlet creek and their
tributaries, all rich placer grounds in
the early mining days of eastern Ore-
gon.

Embraced in the leases is about 15
miles of the Burnt river channel and
valley, separated into two tracts by a
box canyon. The upper tract is near
Bridgeport, the lower tract Is near
Durkee. a station on the O. R. N. line.
They also Include the Clark's creek hy-
draulic mining ' property, which has
been a steady producer for 40 years
and is about three) miles In extent
along Clark's creek. Burnt river Is a
narrow, tortuous stream1 rising near
the famous Bonanza group of mines In
the Blue mountains and flowing east-
ward through a highly mineralized belt
to which the government geologists
have given much attention In recent

tmf r" Wmmfd Jinjssasj
Bull Run Rlrer at Site of Mt. Hood Railway t Power Company V Development
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ATTRACTIVE ASTERS CONSTITUTE

PICTURESQUE EXHIBIT TODAY
,

IfKMBtt
ranUad Ombsmt ofThe gold found is a heavy, fine gold,

easily saved In ordinary sluicing, and
worth about $18 per ounoe. The depth HomeDecorating

the city hall and will be open to the
public' today and this evening. In ad given oy tne arm recoras or mo area

na mmmnv shows there Is an aver- -

III WHO WORE

BLUEJO MEET

National Encampment of the
Grand Army Will Open

. Monday at Saratoga.

COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F

OPENS HEADQUARTERS

are of 35.000 to 40.000 cubic yards of

Pwaaod Board af Trade -

airaasKCxs
Cm Tra and Sarloga Bank rerdaodOlS.

The Bradamat Cosvaay
' IL a. Daa St Co. CaasaarcM Agaaey'

Asters of the daintiest tints and
deepest ooiors and all of them border-
ing on the type of perfection which
marked, the rose exhibit last June at
the Forestry building, are on exhibition
at city hall.

The clusters of attractive flowers
constitute the aster show given by the
school children of Multnomah county
and is under the auspices of the Ore-
gon Mothers' Congress. The asters
represent the highest type of cultiva-
tion and make an exceedingly pictur-
esque exhibit .In the arrangement set
for them. - -

The displa- - is on the third floor of

placer ktuuuu poi bvib ium
face to bedrock, and the officers of the
company claim that the values obtained
indicate an acreage value of $7,000 to
115,000. If the development bears out
this estimate, eastern Oregon bids fair
to become a great field for the gold
dredge.

California-- in the vicinity of Oroville
has been invaded by the gold dredges
to the extent of destruction of thou

s ?'naj

iStt t' f l

dition to tne rirai pni3 won oy
Katterman and the second prise which
was awarded to Clara Nelson, division
prizes have been given as follows:

West side dlvlslon-Mart- ha Katter-
man first, Emma Bucher second.

Eaat side division Hasel Calkins
first, Elisabeth Wahlfcerg second, Beth
Lilman third. '

Powell valley division Carl Chrls-tensei- v

first, Gladys Holgate second,
Mary Chrtstensen third.
- Cascade division Ella Smith first.

Columbia division Clara Nelson
first, Beulan Henderson second. Bertha
Jensen inird. -

Wa sake I

Is not a difficult matter when you
use .

KOR-E-LA- C

THE ORIENTAL WOOD FINISH
A combination of moat durable Var-
nish and Stains for Interior Wood
Work, Floors, Furniture, eta.

THE BIG PAINT STORE

FisherJhorseo&'Co.

We glva roa a eaaaat deal Lsefe sa flg)

BOMS OFFICE 9 UFA TBTTSBUXt
Cm. TikmUf ami Stmtk FeUUmJ Om

Elaborate Preparations for Enter-

tainment of Veterans Have Been
Completed --State of New York

Gives Financial Aid.

TEN HOURS DAILY TOIL ENOUGH

FOR OREGON WOMEN TO PERFORM FRONT A1ND MORRISON STS.
SKglMMWsraiKgCTCT

sands of acres of orchards ana vine-
yards, and vast areas of farm lands
have been reduced to rock piles, yield-
ing quantities of gold dust that have
amased those who formerly cultivated
the soil. In a recent number of the
Booklovers' Magazine Harold Bolce
characterized these dredges as "today
the most remarkable source of wealth
on the American continent." He made
the amazing statement that the lowest
estimate shows a net product per
dredge of $6,000 per month, operating
in the lowest-value- d yardage of about
9 cents per yard around Oroville.

Returns from California gold dredges
are rarely divulged, and the dredging
companies are secretive concerning
their profits tor the reason that they
want to avoid paying Increased prices
for lands.

CHEHALIS SHERIFF
GETS MCDONALD

(Special DUpatch to Tha Jonroal.)

Oregon women no matter In what part sheriff of Chehalls county, has returned
tn Hnrmlnm with tha nrisoner. Mc

(United Preai Leaaed Wire.)
Saratoga, N. T., 8ept. 7. The forty-fir- st

national encampment of the Grand
Army of- - the Republic, with the annual
meetings of Its several affiliated bodies.

MEAT PRICES WILL
INCREASE ON COASTof th aUte they reside will not have

to work mora than .10 hours .a day if
O. P. Hoff,' state labor commissioner.

Donald was In the employ of Ous Cal-me- l,

a wholesale liquor dealer of Ho-
qulam. and disappeared on January 22,
last, taking, it is alleged,' several hun-
dred dollars belonging- - to his employer.

fOVt WOMEN ONLV
Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Bavin and Cotton-Roo- Pills.
The best and only reliable,
remedy for DELATED PER-
IODS. Cure the most obstin

however, the violations were more the
result of Ignorance of the law or of
carelessness than of wilful intent and
therefore nothing more than admoni-
tions to- be good were given by the com-
missioner. In some instances, however,
employers laughed at the warnings of
the official and are therefore on the
black- - list.

"I am watching for those fellows and
will get them before I finish," is the
way Mr. Hoff put It this morning in dis-
cussing the question.

The greatest difficulty experienced by
the commissioner in his work partic-
ularly In Portland, is in the failure of
thoii who call his attention to viola

Elbert House Committed to Asylum. ate cases In I to 10 days. Price Itper box, mailed in plain wrapper. Sol 1(Special DUpatch to The Journal.)
La Grande. Or.. Sept. 7. Elbert Hause, py uruptjiBis tirwnre' - Aaaress r.

J. PlEf 181 First St.. Portland, Or,

(Padflc Coast Praaa teaaad Wire.)
Los Angeles. Cal., Sept. 7. Prices of

meat are slated to go skyward within
the next few days and Los Angeles will
pay more for its steaks, chops and
roasts during tne coming winter than
It ever has paid before. An enormously
increased, demand and a remarkable de-
creased supply are the causes. Cattle
never before were so scarce on this
coast. Advances already have been made
practically of a cent a pound all around.

a young man whose home is at Island
Cltv. a few miles from this city, hasDonald, wanted at Hoqulam, Washing
bean taken to the asylum at Balem. Forton, on an emoeioinni uimnc, nam

been arrested in this city and the ex

is able to prevent 4t. In Portland the
commissioner has waged a fairly suc-
cessful battle until In most of the in-

stitutions where women are employed
the hours of labor for any one employe
are not more than the space permitted
by the law. '

Outside of Portland, however, up and
down the Willamette valley in, the lit-
tle towns of Balem, Eugene, Albany,
Cdrvallts and others, the men who hire
women in stores and factories look with
some degree of lightness upon the law,
or did until the recent trip of the com-
missioner through the country- - Now
most of hem are obeying what the
statute provides.

According to Mr. Hoff, who haa Just
returned from a visit through the valley,
he found a great many cases of law vio-
lation on his trip. In most Instances,

some time ne nas laoorea unaor m o- -
V. a . KrtriHv ham wft fttimlt tOtradition warrant oi governor jneou

of that state has been honored by Gov- -
ornoror Toole. H. W. McKenney. deputy

will open. here Monday,, arid is expected
to be one of the largest in recent years.

The arrangements for the week were
completed today, The village Is. ex-

tensively and handsomely decorated In
honor of the occaalon, and the hotela,
railroad stations and other buildings
bear electrical illuminations of unusual
brilliancy. Commander-in-chie- f R. B.
Brown of Ohio, accompanied by the
members of his staff, opened headquar-
ters at the United States hotef today.

' In connection with the meetings of
the Grand Army, there will be held the
annual gatherings of the -- National Wo-
man's Relief Corps, the National Ladies'
Aid. society,! the National Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic, the Na-
tional Daughters ' of Veterans, the
National Army Nurses' association, the
National Association of Naval Veterans,
and the National Association' of ex1
Prisoners of War.

, The meetings and reunions of these

befall him. He becomes violent at times.
tions of the law in discovering the
names of the women who are worked
beyond the legal limit. Ia tha future,
however, these names will be secured
and the proprietors will - be convicted
upon the evidence of their employes.
Mr. Hoff will remain in Portland for a
short time on business connected with
his office. Fratvarious organizations will continue IlIII Pleasant to take and does not gripe or nauseate

A

through the entire week. The feature
of the week will be the parade of the
veterans on .Wednesday, when it is ex-

pected frOm 20,000 to 10,000 men Will
be in line. The line of march will be
one and a quarter milea in length, with
a slight down-grad- e the entire distance.
Great elms will overreach nearly the
entire distance of the parade, :

To Weloome Chlafs.
: Tuesday will be devoted to the wel-

coming of the chiefs and members of
the Grand Army of the Republic. Gov-
ernor --Hughes and other notables will

Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Liver TroubloIf YOU HAVE
A BAD STOMACH

There la nothing will do' you" no much
good as a fsw doses of aha Bitters, it

prtated the sum of (38,000 to sea that
tha encampment was well taken care
of. The encampment will be In Wood-
land Park, which consists of S00 acres,
one half a beautiful sward and the other
half a primeval forest, densely shaded
along the line of march of the parade.
In' addition to the hotels and boarding-house- s

many private.-home- s will Le
opened for the accommodation of vet-
erans. It is also planned to sidetrack
scores of sleeping cars during the- - en-
campment week and these will be oc-
cupied by visitors. The entertainment
program also provides for- many short
trips to nearby resorts.

Notwithstanding the great distance
to V traveled tha veterans of the far
west and southwest will be well repre-
sented at the encampment. The first
of the posts to arrive in special trains
reached here today. Scores of veterans,
with their families ' and - friends, also
came In on regular trains. Such an
early Influx of visitors was somewhat
unexpected by the, local executive com-
mittee, but. the arrrangementp already
completed. IBere of such perfect andnelsb-orat- e

character that the visitors were
soon under; tow of white-cappe- d guides
and - escorted to the quarters provided

18 aosoiuwy puxs ana compounded from
those ingredients recognized by medical
authorities as the best for the Stomach
ana , .....

flostcttcr's;
Stomach

Clears the Complexion, J .

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup stimu-
lates the liver and thoroughly cleanses
the system and clears the complexion
of pimples and blotches. It is the best
laxative for women and children as it
is mild and pleasant, and does not gripe
or sicken. , ."v'" r ' ' oV" 'V '

Thin People TaKe Notice. :

. . D T Aaelaailat Taaa Feadr

' OriKO makesi yon assimilate your
food so yon will get the full benefit of

'what yon eat.

Stimulation Without Irritation.
ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new

laxative syrup combined with the de-

licious flavor of fruits, and is very
pleasant to take. It will not gripe or
sicken: It is much more pleasant and
effective than Pills, Tablets or Saline
Waters, as it; does not derange the
Stomach, or irritate the Kidneys, Liver
or Bowels.

Constipation.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup will

positively cure Chronic Constipation,
as it restores the natural action of the
Intestinal tract. I

If you are constipated
If your tongue Is coated 1

If your breath is bad
If youreyes are dull
If your head feels heavy
If you have heart-bur- n

If you are troubled with belching
If you have indigestion
If your food does not assimilate
If you are too thin
If your complexion is bad

Your stomach, liver and bowels
need stimulating, and you should take
OrIno Laxative Fruit Syrup.

ft (stomach will, therefore
quickly- - restores liru i CTM yuur stomach to a
normal, condition,
improve the appe

take part ,in tne social nwninraeni,
.Wednesday --evening there will be an
illustrated "muster" in Convention hall.
The business sessions of the several
organizations wUl ba held' .Thursday.
The G. A. B. delegates will meet in
Convention ; hall, the; Woman'e Relief
Corps in the First M. E.- - church. the
LadleR Of the G..' A. . R. In the First Bap-

tist church, the Paughtera of Veterans
jn BethesedaJ Episcopal parish house, the
Naval Veterans' association in-t- Seo-on- d

Presbyterian ;church. and the -- Nation

Association of of War
In the Town hall. . . ,

t .

'Thursday evening. the mammoth
camnflreof the Grand Army will be held
In Convention hall, with .brief speeches
by representative ot all the state de-

partments A number of prominent
speakers alacwill- - be- - heard. . - . .

Txhe election of officers of the Grand
Army 'will- - take place Thursday after-
noon ? Friday morning, - Much 'inter
est centers f the choice of - the new
commander-in-chie- f. .. For . thjs office
there -- are already severer prontlnent
candidates. Including General Charles G.
Burton i of Missouri, ' Patrick- - Coney of
Kansas. Chester Burrows- of New nJer-se- y,

and General W.. T; Wilder of Tent
nessee. Other .than for lh' of flea of
commander-in-chi- ef there will b little
competition.-.- . .W-.'.- '- "
, .Tha irrangementa for the entertain-ine- nt

of the veterans and other visitors
are of - the most--elaborat- character,
tha State. of New York having appro-

tite, 'sweeten the
Dreath vand; open

bow-el- e.

For 04 year
It haa been-- curingI 1 e 71

t IB il

for them? These guides nave Deen eta-ilon-

at the railway depot and every
arrival 4s assured of the proper attent-
ion.'- 'A targf. force of additional help,
made- - up of ( experienced baggagemen,
brought .from New York, Boston and
other eaetern elties. has been .Installed
at ihe k depot baggage-roo- m to handle
the great quantity, of baggage-o- f the
encampment' guests. Many aWt-of-to-

detectives arc alo here to give atten-
tion to the light-fingere- d fraternity and
other undesirable visitors always, at-
tracted to large national, gatherings of
this.khid...?:1'

j 'Woh Mock Under Bonds.
.?iAstria.70r aepf. ,. T. woh Mock,
the Chinaman arrested a few days ago
charged with gambling,bas been bound
over te the circuit court Under bonds of
MH n ,' L. , w.. .

3XCX HXABACXa
rXAttrXiSnrtrr.ii AflT : TaHe ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and If yc::Eg are not satisfied your money will bo refunt!c.OUEi GUAEiSOUaisrjJGnVf

A I. " I 1
Prepared only by FOLEY a CO., Chicago, III.

- I' r,i'r r l
(lOWlTMMtVlA
TSKAXOB OIlvi
MAXAXXAXi V . J"' 'PXTEB.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED OY
ALL DRUOGISTS -- v ,- vJ Ba sura to try It

"t . .." - --. .. ,
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